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A  method  using  analitycal  hierarchy  process  for  ranking  operating  events  is  developed  and  tested.
The  method  is  applied  for  5  years  of  U.S.  NRC  Licensee  Event  Reports  (1453  events).
Uncertainty  and sensitivity  of the  ranking  results  are  evaluated.
Real  events  assessment  shows  potential  of  the method  for  operating  experience  feedback.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  operating  experience  feedback  is important  for maintaining  and  improving  safety  and  availability
in  nuclear  power  plants.  Detailed  investigation  of  all events  is  challenging  since  it requires  excessive
resources,  especially  in  case  of large  event  databases.  This  paper  presents  an  event  groups  ranking  method
to  complement  the  analysis  of  individual  operating  events.  The  basis  for the method  is the use  of  an
internationally  accepted  events  characterization  scheme  that  allows  different  ways  of events  grouping
and  ranking.  The  ranking  method  itself  consists  of  implementing  the  analytical  hierarchy  process  (AHP)  by
means  of a custom  developed  tool  which  allows  events  ranking  based  on  ranking  indexes  pre-determined
by  expert  judgment.  Following  the  development  phase,  the  tool  was  applied  to  analyze  a complete  set
of 5 years  of  real  nuclear  power  plants  operating  events  (1453  events).  The  paper  presents  the potential
of  this ranking  method  to  identify  possible  patterns  throughout  the  event  database  and therefore  to give
additional  insights  into  the  events  as well  as  to  give  quantitative  input  for  the  prioritization  of  further
more  detailed  investigation  of selected  event  groups.
ublis©  2014  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Like any other mature industry nuclear power plants are using
any sources for maintaining and improving the availability and
afety. Operating experience is one such source with signiﬁcant
otential. Multiple motives exist to collect, process, and analyze
perating events. By analyzing them as a group of similar events it
s possible for example to avoid recurring events (Pyy and Ross,
004), to estimate parameters values for ranking and reliability
odels (e.g.: component failure rates in Cadwallader and Eide,
010; human errors in Jang et al., 2013; and initiating events in U.S.
RC, 2007 and U.S. NRC, 2011). Detailed investigation of selected
vents provides potential to obtain additional valuable insights into
ailure causes (Viveros et al., 2014) and system behavior (Reventós
t al., 2010). Signiﬁcant challenges are present in every step of
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +31 224 56 5188.
E-mail address: benoit.zerger@ec.europa.eu (B. Zerger).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nucengdes.2014.11.035
029-5493/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unhed  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
the whole cycle of operating experience feedback from events
reporting system (Hewitt, 2011) to interpretation and understand-
ing (Ramanujam and Goodman, 2011; Stoop and Dekker, 2012;
McCollin and Coleman, 2013; Vinnem, 2013). All these issues are
still developing under many activities at different levels: from plant
and national to multinational (e.g., International Atomic Energy
Agency in IAEA, 2007; and European Clearinghouse in Noël, 2010).
Interesting and potentially valuable questions are (1) how to
further improve insights from the complete set of events, i.e. how
to identify patterns throughout the complete database which can-
not appear through investigation of individual events?; and (2)
considering the large number of events and the limited resources
available, how can the events investigation and the successive
actions be prioritized, i.e. according to which parameter or com-
bination of parameters?Nuclear Energy Agency Working Group on Operating Experience
(NEA WGOE, 2011) is an example of trend analyses considering all
events. There are many examples where specially selected events
group are analyzed (Schenk et al., 1984; Zerger et al., 2013). These
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Table 1
List of events and groups parameters used for database and ranking tool.
Parameter Description (format or number of
different values)
Usea
Plant Unique plant designation S
Vendor Supplier of the nuclear and steam side S
Reactor Reactor type S
Status Of the reactor when event occurred
(11)
S
Time Time when event occurred (dd.mm.yy
hh:mm)
S
Group Staff involved, or likely to learn from
event (4)
S
Activity Performed when event occurred or
detected (23)
G
Direct cause Of the event (9) G
Systems Malfunctioning, failed, affected and
degraded (10)
G3
Components Malfunctioning, failed, affected and
degraded (7)
G3
Root cause/Causal factor Multiple characterization (22) G3
Consequences Caused by event (10) R3
Category Broad event categorization (8) R
Multiple Number of affected elements or
common cause/mode (4)
R
Safety Estimated conditional safety relevance
(3)
Rb
SD/O ext. Duration of shutdown or outage
caused by event (h)
R
Frequencyc Ratio of events in group to total (–) R
Trend Change of the events number over
several years (–)
Rd
a All parameters are used in Statistical reports (S) and some of them are used also
for Grouping (G) or Ranking (R). Number 3 means that event could have up to three
parameter values (one value is minimum).
b Safety relevance is important: it is judged if explicit information in the report is
not  available.
cZ. Sˇimic´ et al. / Nuclear Engine
nd other available studies provide base for the conclusion that
here is need to further improve the analysis of the complete set of
perational events. This is ﬁrst to improve learning from complete
et of events and second to help better selection of the most impor-
ant group of events for further more detailed analysis. In Jacobsson
t al., 2011 one of six steps for incident learning is “on an aggregate
asis” with advantages from doing it before more detailed separate
vents investigation.
The question is what is required in order to allow such analysis
t the level of complete set of events. Ideally database with events
escriptions would be sufﬁcient. However, this is not the case
ecause these events were documented with the speciﬁc purpose of
nalysis and not with the perspective of further ranking or speciﬁc
tatistical use. Therefore, additional events characterization seems
ecessary. After that it is possible to perform events groupings
nd parameters assessment which will allow quantitative based
anking. By using a comprehensive events characterization scheme,
ith a quantitative ranking method, it is possible to determine the
elative importance for event groups. Both characterization and
anking could be used for the selection of the best candidates for
urther more detailed investigation and also for some additional
vents analysis. This approach has potential to ﬁll the assessment
ap between the raw data statistical analysis and selected events
pecial investigation. It could be also seen as complementary to
he different data mining techniques used to process and analyze
ccidents (Cheng et al., 2013).
This paper presents the development of the event groups rank-
ng method implemented as a software tool. Demonstration of
he analysis applied to the signiﬁcant set of complete data from
eal operation is also presented. Applied characterization scheme
s based on the internationally known and agreed approach. The
resented results are the ﬁrst application of this approach with
 comprehensive characterization scheme on the signiﬁcant real
ata set. Sˇimic´ et al. (2014a) presents comparison of several alter-
ative ranking methods with limited characterization scheme and
ifferent data sets.
The following sections describe the developed event groups
anking method, implemented tool and results from the analysis
f 5 years of real data.
. Event groups ranking method and tool
Operating events are collected as reports, then coded and
tored into the database. While reports and related reference
ocumentation are necessary for individual events investigation,
 proper coding with an associated event characterization sys-
em is needed for events ranking. The ranking of events groups
ased on selected characteristics has to be quantitative and
raceable in order to allow different expert judgments and use
f sufﬁciently broad criteria. These requirements are basis for
he development of the characterization scheme and ranking
ethod.
Ranking method is applied to the signiﬁcant set of real operat-
ng events. The best available source is the United States Nuclear
egulatory Commission (U.S. NRC) Licensee Event Reports (LER)
ecause it is an open online database with description of all signif-
cant events occurred in any nuclear power plant in the USA (U.S.
RC, 2013). In this analysis it was decided to cover LERs occurred
uring recent 5 years, starting from 2007. The total number of
vents in this period was 1453. LERs present roughly about 10% of
ll events (Revuelta, 2004) which are certainly the most signiﬁcant.
he herein described approach is applicable to any set of events but
ater described characterization is necessary.
The following subsections describe the ranking method and the
eveloped software tool.Frequency is characterizing number of events in the group.
d Trend is not an event parameter, but calculated value for the group of events
over time.
2.1. Ranking method
The ranking method requires a deﬁned closed scheme for
events characterization and a transparent ranking algorithm. The
ranking algorithm consists of ranking indexes quantiﬁcation and
their relative importance determination. The relative importance
is determined by the use of an analytical hierarchy process (AHP).
The ﬁnal ranking value is determined by the summation of ranking
indexes weighted with their respective relative importance.
Details about events characterization and ranking algorithm are
the following.
2.1.1. Events characterization
The event characterization system was  deﬁned based on the
accepted coding format from well-known and respected sources
(IAEA International Reporting System, IRS, in Zhang et al., 2011; and
Word Association of Nuclear Operators, WANO in Revuelta, 2004)
with changes in respect to the total number of possible values and
few speciﬁc parameters. The total number of possible values for all
parameters was reduced in order to optimize grouping and rank-
ing process, i.e. to have enough possible values to allow relevant
grouping and ranking and to allow the events to be characterized
with a reasonable use of resources and time.
Based on the reference sources and the goal to optimize number
of parameters used for events characterization, a ﬁnal list of param-
eters is determined and applied to a selected set of US NRC LERs.
Table 1 presents all parameters used for events characterization
with a total of about 120 parameters values (or attributes). Most of
the parameters are used for grouping, i.e. for creating relevant and
consistent groups of events which could undergo further analysis,
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Table 2
List of all attributes used for the “Activity” parameter event characterization used
for  groupings.
0 Not relevant 40 Fault ﬁnding
5 Normal operations 45 Commissioning (of new
equipment)
6 Shutdown operations 50 Recommissioning (of existing
equipment)
8  Equipment start-up 55 Decommissioning
10  Planned/preventive
maintenance
60 Fuel handling/refueling
operations
15 Isolating/de-isolating 65 Inspection
20  Repair (i.e.
unplanned/breakdown
maintenance)
70 Abnormal operation
(external/internal constraints)
25  Routine testing (of existing
equipment) with existing
procedures/documents
71 Engineering review
30  Special testing one-off special
procedure
75 Modiﬁcation implementation
31 Post-modiﬁcation testing 90 Training
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f35  Post-maintenance testing 95 Actions taken under emergency
conditions
nd the rest of the parameters are used for ranking, i.e. selecting
he most important events for safety and availability and statistical
urposes.
The ﬁve parameters used for groupings are all those for which
elative importance is investigated: Activity, Direct cause, Systems,
omponents, and Root cause/Causal factors.  Exception was  made for
roup parameter because it was judged less important and it was
sed only for statistical purpose. The seven parameters used for
anking are all which can quantitatively characterize event groups:
onsequences, Category, Multiple, Safety, Shutdown/outage extension,
requency and Trend. The remaining parameters are used for sta-
istical reporting without inﬂuence to the ranking: Plant, Vendor,
eactor, Status, Time, and Group.
Based on this system a complete characterization of events from
 database allows their groupings, ranking and statistical account-
ng. All groups have a predeﬁned set of values, e.g. Table 2 presents
 complete set for one grouping parameter. Four ranking parame-
ers also have a set of predeﬁned categories and three of them are
eﬁned with continuous numerical value (Shutdown/outage exten-
ion, Frequency and Trend). Table 3 presents all predeﬁned values
or one ranking group. Ranking parameters are basis for ranking
ndexes. This means it is possible to group events in ﬁve different
ays and value them by seven ranking indexes for each group-
ng separately. It is like viewing all the events from ﬁve different
erspectives.
For this analysis, it was necessary to perform characterization
n already collected data. Four experts were engaged in the charac-
erization process and it took about 8 man-months to characterize
453 events. It is outside of the scope of this work to investigate
able 3
ist of all attributes used for the ‘Category’ parameter event characterization used
or  ranking index.
0 Canceled, incomplete or otherwise irrelevant event
1  Severe or unusual plant transient
2 Safety system malfunctions or improper operations
3  Major equipment damage
4  Excessive radiation exposure or severe personnel injury
5  Unexpected or uncontrolled release of radioactivity that exceeds
on-site or off-site regulatory limits
6 Fuel handling or storage events
7 Deﬁciencies of design, analysis, fabrication, construction,
installation, operation, conﬁguration management, man-machine
interface, testing, maintenance, procedure, or training
8  Other events involving plant safety or reliability Equipment
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the impact to results from their judgments biases and potential
lack of consistency. This is potential subject for future work and
it does not invalidate described approach and potential value of
present results. Characterization quality is also an important issue
and it could be improved by experience and user friendly software
implementation.
2.1.2. Ranking algorithm
The ranking is performed according to the following steps:
events grouping, determination of ranking parameters value, deter-
mination of relative ranking indexes importance and determination
of the total ranking value. Grouping is the ﬁrst step and results in
collecting events based on their attributes for respected grouping
parameter. This means for example that events will be counted
together for each of 23 attributes in the Activity factors grouping
(Table 2).
In the next step, for each parameter and attribute seven ranking
indexes values are quantiﬁed. All ranking indexes values, except
for Trend, are determined as ratios between the number of events
in category and total number of events in the group. Trend index
presents the measure of how number of events for each group
attribute is changing during the analyzed period. This is calculated
based on the least-squares line ﬁt derived from minimizing the
sum of the squares of the residuals (i.e., difference between line
and real data values). Table 4 presents all ranking indexes descrip-
tion and general quantiﬁcation formula. All ranking indexes are in
the range between 0 and 1. Only Trend index requires additional
transformation and normalization where value 0.5 represents con-
stant number of events and higher or lower values are representing
an increasing or decreasing trend respectively.
The following two  steps are determining the relative importance
(weight) for ranking indexes and ranking value determination. Rel-
ative importance of each ranking index will differ depending on
ranking purpose and expert judgment. In order to improve rank-
ing process consistency and transparency ranking indexes weights
determination should be methodical because of high number of
ranking indexes. The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) used widely
in the decision-making ﬁeld was  selected as an adequate approach.
The AHP approach was  originally introduced in order to simplify
the process of determining the relative importance of a large num-
ber of parameters in multi-criterion hierarchical decision problem
by simply reducing it to the pairwise comparison. Quantitative
means of comparison consistency veriﬁcation makes AHP even
more attractive. Many different ﬁelds (e.g. engineering, manufac-
turing, industry, government, social sector and education) use AHP
for various types of problems (e.g. priority and ranking, beneﬁt-cost
analysis, allocations, planning and development; Subramanian and
Ramakrishnan, 2012). Here follows a short description of the AHP
method (Saaty, 2008) and implementation.
The AHP principle is as follows: if we assume comparison of n
elements (ranking indexes in our case) E1 . . . En and we  use value
aij to denote a priority of the signiﬁcance of the element Ei with
respect to element Ej then the pairwise comparison table is formed
with the following constraints:
aij =
1
aji
, for i /= j and aii = 1, for all i (1)
where: aij is comparison of relative importance for the element
i to the element j.
This forms reciprocal square matrix A = (aij) of order n, where
pairwise comparisons are consistent only if they are transitive, i.e.
aik = aijajk for all i,j,k. An usual range for comparison values is
between 9 and 1/9. For consistent matrix there exists a princi-
pal eigenvalue which is the same as matrix order, i.e. =n and we
can ﬁnd eigenvector ω such that A=n. Since human judgment is
expected to be inconsistent to a greater or lesser degree for a larger
Z. Sˇimic´ et al. / Nuclear Engineering 
Table  4
List of ranking indexes with deﬁnition and calculation formula.
Parameter Deﬁnition Formula
Consequences Ratio of the number of
events in the group G with
selected attributes (i.e., 2,
4, 5 and 8 from total of 10)
and total number of events
T in all groups with these
attributes
G2,4,5,8
T2,4,5,8
Category Ratio of the number of
events in the group G with
selected attributes (i.e., 1, 2
and 5 from total of 8) and
total number of events T in
all groups with these
attributes
G1,2,5
T1,2,5
Failure
dependency
Sum of attribute values M
(0 – Unknown, 1 – Single, 2
– Mult. independent, 3 –
Mult. dependent, common
cause/mode) for events in
the group divided by the
total sum of these
attributes for all events
∑
Group
M∑
All
M
Safety Sum of attribute values S (0
– No safety relevance, 1 –
Low safety relevance, 2 –
High safety relevance) for
events in the group divided
with the total sum of these
attributes for all events
∑
Group
S∑
All
S
SD/O Extension The sum of all extension
time T for events in the
group divided by sum of
extension time for all
events
∑
Group
T∑
All
T
Frequency The ratio of the number of
events N in the group
divided by the total
number of events
NGroup
NAll
Trend Presented by the
least-squares line ﬁt k of
the change in the number
of events across years in
consideration. The
approximation is made
using least-squares
regression. The ﬁnal trend
index Tr.  is calculated
using line coefﬁcient (k,
where y is the number of
events for year x) with
normalization between
0 ÷ 1 (0 −90◦ and
1  90◦). Values smaller
than 0.5 are for declining
and larger for the
increasing number of
events
k =
n
∑
xiyi −
∑
xi
∑
yi
n
∑
x2
i
− (
∑
xi)
2
Tr. = aran(k)

+ 1
2
N
a
n
p
w
f
j
(
c
cotes: For categories where more than one attribute could be assigned to one event
ll  are counted; all ranking indexes have range between 0 and 1.
umbers of elements the transitivity relation does not hold on the
airwise comparison table. In this case the principal eigenvalue ,
hich belongs to eigenvector,  satisﬁes condition ≥n. The dif-
erence between  and n is an indication of the inconsistency in
udgments and can be measured by the so called Consistency index
CI) with the following formula: CI = (-n)/(n-1). The CI needs to be
ompared to completely random judgments and Saaty (2008) has
alculated the CI of such random judgments for different values ofand Design 282 (2015) 36–43 39
n. Then the ratio between calculated CI and CI from Saaty table of
order n makes the Consistency ratio (CR):
CR = CI
CISaaty
(2)
where: CR is consistency ratio; CI consistency index for one
ranking indexes comparison; and CISaaty theoretical consistency
index for random comparison.
Saaty suggested that we  accept judgments about the pairwise
relative importance as acceptably consistent if that ratio does not
exceed 0.1, otherwise the judgments may  be too inconsistent to be
reliable. The CR equals to zero means that the pairwise comparison
table represents perfectly consistent judgments.
The major issue with AHP calculation is the principal eigenvec-
tor determination. There are many methods for determination of
the principal eigenvector and corresponding eigenvalue. We  use
an approximate method based on repeated squaring of pairwise
matrix and normalizing sum of each row from the resulting matrix.
At the end of this iterative process the normalized row approxi-
mates principal eigenvector ω elements from which the principal
eigenvalue may be calculated by equation =|A|/|ω|. Finally, the
elements of the principal eigenvector give us the relative weights
of our ranking indexes.
The last step of the ranking process is the determination of the
ﬁnal ranking value (RV): for each group attribute RVGi is quantiﬁed
by summation of ranking indexes values RIj (Table 4) modiﬁed with
a weights wj resulting from the AHP application:
RVGi =
∑7
j=1
RIj × wj (3)
where: RVGi is total ranking value for group i; RIj is value for ranking
index j; wj is weight for ranking index j based on the AHP results.
2.1.3. Uncertainty and sensitivity
Ranking method uncertainty and sensitivity is impacted from
the initial events reports, from database characterization and
ﬁnally from the ranking indexes weights determination. The model
described in this paper has, in this phase, accounted for uncer-
tainty and sensitivity inﬂuenced by ranking indexes changes. This is
judged sufﬁcient for the beginning because it allows checking rank-
ing results robustness to the inﬂuence of ranking indexes weights
uncertainty and sensitivity.
Uncertainty is considered by repeating ranking assessment after
increasing and decreasing AHP derived weighting values for all 7
ranking indexes. This approach creates 14 additional rankings. If
uncertainty value is u (e.g. 33%) then new weights for ranking index
j are wj(1 + u) and wj(1-u). Other weights, then have to be cor-
rected multiplying by c derived from restriction that the sum of
all weights has to be equal to 1. The equation for c with increased
weighting value for ranking index i:
C = 1 − wi(1 + u)
1 − wi
derived from wi(1 + u) + c
∑7
j=1,j /=  1
wj = 1
(5)
where: c is correction factor for ranking indexes weights; wi and
wj are weighs for ranking index i and j based on the AHP results; u
is selected uncertainty level.
Sensitivity of ranking is considered by repeating ranking assess-
ment after setting AHP derived weighting values to extreme for all
7 ranking indexes. This also creates 14 ranking results. If sensitivity
value is s (e.g. 0.33) then two extreme weights for ranking index j
are s and (1 − s)/10. New weights for all other ranking indexes are
then set to the remaining averaged value for each case as (1 − s)/6
and [1 − (1 − s)/10]/6 respectively.
One additional ranking assessment with all weightings set to
equal average value of 1/7 is performed. With AHP weighting this
40 Z. Sˇimic´ et al. / Nuclear Engineering and Design 282 (2015) 36–43
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Fig. 1. One result from the statistical part of the operating events ranking tool
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eOperate)  – Average number of events per month for U.S. NRC LERs from 2007 to
011.
akes a total of 16 ranking assessments for both uncertainty and
ensitivity evaluations. Uncertainty and sensitivity are judged from
he maximal and minimal ranking position change for each events
roup and then if needed it could be investigated further by looking
or the ranking index weighting change causing signiﬁcant ranking
hange. This could lead for additional iteration of ranking indexes
elative importance determination, etc.
Implemented approach for uncertainty is rather limited because
he AHP consistency index is not veriﬁed and the number of varia-
ions is not exhaustive. Further improvements are planned in part
ased on the Sˇimic´ et al. (2014b) where Monte Carlo is applied to
ifferent set of events and similar but simpler ranking method.
.2. Ranking tool
Relying on the database with characterized events and imple-
enting the AHP method a software tool is developed in order to
llow easier and interactive event groups ranking assessment and
esults review. The tool is developed using commercial integrated
eveloping platform and named Operate (Operating events rank-
ng tool). Operate has four parts (i.e. Statistics,  AHP, Ranking and
onﬁdence) with textual and graphical reporting capabilities.
The Statistics part presents 19 reports for all parameters
escribing events from the database. Fig. 1 presents one statistical
eport as example.
In the AHP part of the tool ranking indexes pairwise comparison
s performed as an input for ranking indexes weighting determi-
ation with AHP method. Table 5 presents set of default ranking
ndexes comparison values (A). Expert can change these values
ith instant quantiﬁcation of ranking indexes weights (Table 5B)
nd AHP consistency ratio (Table 5C). Comparison is considered
onsistent if AHP CR has value <0.10 (as described in the previous
ection).
The Ranking part presents results for all 5 groupings separately
nd together based on the AHP determined weightings for ranking
ndexes. Fig. 2 presents resulting ranking values for one grouping
s example.
Final part of the Operate tool is called Conﬁdence where uncer-
ainty and sensitivity assessment is performed and presented. Here
he user is able to select the uncertainty and sensitivity value and
ee ranking results for total of 16 assessments for all groupings
eparately (as described in the previous section) or for selected top
0% groups together, Table 6. Default sensitivity and uncertainty
alue is 33% and user can change that value in the range from 0 to
00%. Uncertainty and sensitivity results are helpful to provide con-
dence in results or to help spotting need for reassessing ranking
ndexes weights or expanding the selection of the most important
roups if uncertainty is large or sensitivity signiﬁcant.Fig. 2. Ranking values for “components” grouping – results for one of the 5 groupings
available in the Operate.
Each part of the tool can be used independently. Results from all
parts of the tool are available as text and graphics in order to allow
further assessment (e.g. ranking with completely arbitrary ranking
indexes weights etc.) and combination of results in the ways not
currently supported by the tool (e.g. frequency data together with
ranking results etc.).
3. Application and discussion
Presented ranking method is applied on 5 years of U.S. NRC LERs
from the period between 2007 and 2011. In total 1453 events were
ﬁrst characterized based on the LER reports and then grouped and
ranked using Operate.
Selected results and discussion about ﬁndings are presented in
the following subsections.
3.1. Selected results
Based on the events characterization and ranking method, both
statistical and ranking results are available. Statistical results are
produced directly from the events characterization parameters.
Ranking results are depending on the grouping and selected rel-
ative importance for ranking indexes. Ranking results presented
in this section are based on the AHP weighting values from the
Table 5. This shows that most important ranking index is Extension
(weight = 0.28) and the least important is Frequency (weight = 0.05).
Other ranking indexes have weights between 0.11 and 0.18 (the
total sum is 1). For this comparison the consistency ratio is equal
to 0.085 which is considered acceptable.
The top 20 groups from all ﬁve groupings are presented in
the Fig. 3 (rank is proportional to the ranking value). The graph
also presents contribution from all ranking indexes (with applied
weighting). Groups’ names and descriptions are provided in the
Table 7. The top ranked group is 0.5 (Activity – Normal opera-
tion) with ranking value 0.95, and the second top ranked group
is 3.200 (Components – Mechanical) with ranking value 0.87. Dis-
cussion about different groupings ranking comparison is outside of
the scope for this paper.
Table 7 provides additional information about these 20 high-
est ranked groups: total and group rank, ranking values (in %) and
uncertainty of ranking. Uncertainty is performed for the 33% weight
change and impact on the group rank is presented. Only six groups
are changing rank in the uncertainty assessment comparing to the
starting AHP weightings. These changes are one place up or down.
Similar rank change is also observed at the total level, Table 6. This
illustrates robustness of results. However, additional insights are
available when sensitivity is considered and if higher uncertainty
value is assumed.
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Table  5
Input and results from the AHP part in the Operate – (A) user is deﬁning pairwise comparison for 7 ranking indexes in order to get, (B) ranking indexes weights and (C)
consistency index estimation.
(A) Ranking parameters importance comparison
Trend Exten. Fail. dep. Safety Categ. Conseq.
Number of events 1.0 0.2 0.33 0.2 0.33 0.33
Consequence 1.0 0.2 0.33 1.0 3.0
Category 1.0 0.33 1.0 1.0
Safety 1.0 1.0 1.0
Failure dependency 1.0 1.0
Extension 3.0
(B) Ranking indexes weights
Ranking index Frequency Consequence Category Safety Dependency Extension Trend
Weight 0.05 0.13 0.11 0.16 0.18 0.28 0.11
(C)  AHP consistency ratio (CR): 0.085
Table 6
Conﬁdence part of the Operate quantiﬁes uncertainty and sensitivity rankings separately and together for all 5 groupings by changing 7 ranking indexes weights in deﬁned
range from initial AHP values–example for 33% uncertainty for ranking of top 15 groups (summary results).
ID 5 25 100 200 400 800 100 200 400 500 100 200 400 700 2200
Group 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 4 4
HiRank 1 6 5 3 7 9 11 7 9 10 13 1 4 14 14
LoRank 2 6 5 3 8 12 11 8 10 12 13 2 4 17 16
AHP  1 6 5 3 7 10 11 8 9 12 13 2 4 15 14
Avrg  2 6 5 3 8 9 11 7 10 12 13 1 4 14 16
I  for a
b  equa
e
a
d
(
D
d
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r
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a
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a
l
a
tD for the events group under selected grouping (Group); HiRank – highest ranking
ased  on the selected ranking parameters comparison; Avrg – ranking based on the
Ranking results are providing insight about most important
vent groups, Table 7. Among 23 Activity groups two  (Normal oper-
tion and Routine testing with ranking values 95 and 49%) are
istinctly more important because the 3rd ranked Activity group
not shown in Table 7) has a ranking value of only 26%. Four
irect causes groups (Electrical, Mechanical, Hydraulic/pneumatic
eﬁciencies and Human factor) are at the top with ranking val-
es between 59 and 39%. Systems top groups (Reactor auxiliary,
lectrical, Primary reactor and Secondary) are even more closely
anked with ranking values between 41 and 35%. Top two Com-
onents groups (Mechanical and Electrical with ranking values 87
nd 59%) are distinctly more important than other in the group.
inally, one Root cause group (Written procedures and documents)
nd three Causal factors groups (Maintenance, testing and surveil-
ance; Design conﬁguration analysis; and Equipment performance)
re highest ranked in the respected grouping.
Statistical part of the results is illustrated with distribution of
he number of events over the year, Fig. 1. It is clear that several
Fig. 3. Ranking values for the top 20 groups (described in Tll 16 assessments; LoRank – lowest ranking for all 16 assessments; AHP – ranking
l importance for all ranking parameters.
months have signiﬁcantly above and below the average number
of events (25 events/month): April, May  and October have around
30; July, August and December have around 18. Other time scales
(week and day) and characteristics are also evaluated in the tool
but for the brevity this is left out from this paper.
3.2. Discussion
Presented results provide convincing information that charac-
terization and ranking can improve picture about operating events
and help in selection of the most important event groups as can-
didates for further investigation. From the graphical presentation
of ranking it can be observed that some event groups are ranked
more close then others. For example, the ﬁrst two ranked groups
are clearly separated from the following three, Fig. 3. This is impor-
tant because after sensitivity and uncertainty consideration closely
ranked event groups could easily change positions. This should
be taken into the count when decision is made about the most
able 7) with contributions from all ranking indexes.
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Table 7
Ranking results–top 20 groups ranking with AHP and 33% uncertainty ranking indexes weighting.
TR RV% GR, AHP/33% Uncertainty Grouping Group description
1 95 1/same
0. Activity
5 Normal operations
6  49 2/same 25 Routine testing with existing procedures/documents
3  59 1/same
1. Direct cause
200 Electrical deﬁciency
5  57 2/same 100 Mechanical deﬁciency
7  43 3/same 400 Hydraulic and pneumatic deﬁciency
10  39 4/same 800 Human factors
17  27 5/same 500 Control and Instrumentation deﬁciency
8  41 1/same
2. System
200 Reactor auxiliary systems
9  39 2/same 400 Electrical systems
11  36 3/3–4 100 Primary reactor systems
12  35 4/3–4 500 Feedwater, steam, condensate and power conver. sys
16  27 5/same 300 Essential auxiliary systems
20  23 6/same 700 Instrumentation and control systems
2  87 1/same
3. Component
200 Mechanical components
4  59 2/same 400 Electrical components
13  32 3/same 100 Instrumentation components
14  28 1/1–2
4. Root cause/
causal factor
2200 Maintenance, testing and surveillances
15  28 2/1–3 700 Written procedures and documents
18  26 3/1–4 2300 Design conﬁguration and analysis
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R – Total ranking with AHP weighting values; RV – ranking value in %; GR – rankin
mportant event groups. For example, on the total rank level ﬁrst
ix groups are clearly separated from the others. Similar situation
ight be observed at the individual grouping level, Fig. 3.
The uncertainty and sensitivity assessment, as implemented,
how that ranking results are robust. However, as mentioned
efore, there is room for improvements regarding AHP consistency
hecking and multiple experts’ judgments consideration.
An important issue for results credibility is veriﬁcation of char-
cterization consistency. This was not done in the present work.
owever, brief comparison of resulting frequency distribution with
he other sources (Revuelta, 2004) proves that results are compa-
able.
The fact that events are grouped in ﬁve different ways provides
otential for aggregate results and additional insights.
The importance of presented approach is that it allows a very
exible analysis of a large set of events to identify both general
atterns (statistical reports) and most important groups of events
ranking reports). This allows improved insights about operat-
ng events and help in selection of the event groups which are
est candidates for further more detail investigation. It offers also
he user new perspectives over the events database, beyond the
ommon practice of counting the number of events for a given
ttribute or selecting certain issue in advance without sufﬁcient
ustiﬁcation.
. Conclusion
The quantitative method for grouping and ranking events with
he application of the AHP method for determination of ranking
ndexes importance is demonstrated on the real experience with 5
ears of events. The presented ranking approach provides a trans-
arent way of prioritizing event groups based on the contribution
rom 7 ranking indexes for 5 different groupings. The implemented
ethod includes uncertainty and sensitivity assessment regarding
he inﬂuence of ranking indexes weighting on the ranking results.
he presented results from the analysis and assessment of the
eal events from nuclear power plants operation provide demon-
tration and example for the ranking approach described in this
aper together with insights into other beneﬁts for operating
eedback.
The presented method and the demonstration are sufﬁcient to
how robustness and beneﬁt of selected approach. Developed tool
llows experts to easily rank events including expert judgment2000 Equipment performance
separate grouping with AHP and 33% uncertainty ranking indexes weighting.
about ranking indexes importance and uncertainty and sensitivity
analysis. Application also provides reports with data statistics and
ranking results which makes it valuable for different users inter-
ested in the operating experience. Still there is potential to further
develop characterization, ranking results analysis, uncertainty and
sensitivity assessment.
This paper demonstrates that a quantitative events groups rank-
ing application is a promising complementary tool in the process
of operating experience creation. The presented method and tool
implementation demonstrates the potential for events exploration
and identiﬁcation of the most important event groups. This may
help to discover some new insights about events and may  help
in decision which events are best candidates for further detailed
investigation. A different view may  appear at the plant, the industry
or the regulatory level. Therefore this approach could be interesting
at all three levels since they have different focus.
With a developed interactive application this work presents a
valuable tool to learn about events and to make more informed
conclusions and decisions regarding further investigation prioriti-
zation for different stakeholders.
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